
New York Hearld so Interprets 
The Note To Germany

British and French Aeroplanes Attack 
Enemy on Belgian Coast — French 
Make Gains in Downpour of RainSPEAKS OF POLICY

General Satisfaction Over President Wil
son’s Declaration of American Position 
—The Onus as to the Future Now is 
Put Upon the Kaiser and His Advisers

Parfc, May 14—A fleet of British and French aeroplanes has delivered an
other aerial attack upon the German position along the Belgian coast, destroy
ing several bridges. The aviators were under special orders to find and bombard 
the big German guns, which have been bombarding Dunkirk at a <S***tti*f of 
twenty-two miles. j

A despatch to Le Figaro says that the French captured 6JM0 Germans in 
tiie battle north of Arras,
FRENCH REPORT

Hon. Mr. Norris To Press Mat
ter of Building Scandal

i

RECOVERY OF MONEY f

!solemnity, states the unalterable posi
tion of the American government, he 
has made a request on Germany which 
is susceptible of but a single meaning.

“Most significant is the president’s 
plain declaration that expressions of re
gret and offers of reparation will not 
satisfy if the practice of Germany’s sub
marine warfare on neutral commerce

New York, May 14—Intense interest in 
the American government’s note to Ger
many was shown here today by thous
ands of persons, gathered before dawn, 
qutside the offices of the morning news
papers, waiting for editions containing 
the text of the communication. Owing to 
tile government’s restriction the news
papers were unable to print the note in 
theif customary early morning editions, 
and only two morning papers were for 
sale before five a. m. and these did not 
contain the text of the note.
(Tribune is Pleased.

1Paris, May 14—The French War Office this afternoon reportedi 
“It has been raining without stop since yesterday morning. Last night, in 

spite of the handicap of a difficult and slippery terrain, we occupied several 
German trenches southwest of Souches and we have maintained on the rest of 
the front, from Loos to Arras, all the gains recently made by us.

"In the valley of the Aisne, we de stroyed four German blockhouses yes
terday and levelled several trenches."

London Canon Wounded 

London, May 14—Rev. Leonard Fran- 
chapel. Wind cmfwyp hrdlu mfwyppp 
ds Tyrwhitt, canon of St. George’s 
chapel, Windsor, and chaplain-in-ordi- 
neary to the kiing, has been wounded 
while at the front and now is in a Lon
don hospital

Press For Return of Any Improp
erly Paid Contractors and Prose
cute the Guilty — Any Conser
vative Resignations Are Purely 
Voluntary

f
;

Brothers Give Lives
London, May 14—The death of Leri 

De Freyne and of his brother, the Hon- 
George Philip French, at- the front, is 
announced. Lord De Freyne as Hon. 
Arthur Reginald French, had resigned Ms 
post in the British army, in 1906 and 
went to the United States and enlisted 
as a private in the army there.

Lance Corporal Bunnell
Of Sussex is Killed

__ ;______ ;_______

SackviHe Soldier Sick From Gas Fumes 
—Other Maritime Men in Today’s

'a . V

and neutral ships is to continue. In Winnipeg, Man., May 14—Hon. T. C.

FsBËFæigÿSi
The Tribune says:— ^ ^rk of murderi^ne^ds^^thë that lt wil1 be as foreshadowed With a
“What he had to do Mr. Wilson has toveromn?of t£?not strong Probability that G. J. H. Mal- 

tione with utmost simplicity, clarity, P of the V d States not coim, member for Birtle, will be minis-
completeness. Speaking for a whole na- «ï? h . j . . Ier of agriculture.

sasr v anas
sks arJSMrJi's “jssær6,1“it wm ss ï -.“®uwhs
Indictment against the German nation If It Happens Again with during the general election last
which will lie for all ages to come, if the r. ... - . .. July, and in the legislature during the
Kaiser’s 'government Sis now to meet „ tak^ ™ ^ recent session- This policy will be
the demands of the president of the Hn stricU}r adhered to< and carried out as
United States promptly and completely. IrapitUy “ P°Mibk-

It is but natural that every American, ^rlJÎrtv1 “In regard to the Parliament build-
satisfied in advance of the justice, the lngS* 811 mattere wil be thoroughly in-

s^t-jsns ssr srt
friendship, but of international amity, London Comment crime has been committed, the guilty
with the German nation.” London, May 14-The Chronicle ^ Nolris^.Œn^Lin» h» „

thinks that the unofficial forecast of the drawn to repeated statements th*t ^ * 
American note, if correct, shows that •f" .Y5rJLfi3LK:'i,£ ssrx’-rar-jrii.’ts—ï ïwsnSftüSas?* .ïHrï&fc
marine policy, and all turns on the de- «arvatiyg party. ____________
gree of firmness with which the request 
is made. For that, we must await the 
official publication.
General Boycott of Germany

Paris, May 14—The unofficial version 
of President Wilson’s note is highly 
praised by this morning’s papers. It 
shows, says the Figaro, that “tije era of 
banal protests is over, and German!
must give tonnai guarantees that she Paris, May 14-A Havas despatch 
will not permit similar crimes in future, from Rome says that at the close of a 

If she breaks these promises Am- meeting of ministers, Premier Salan- 
erica will proceed to act The United dm conferred with - King Victor Em- 
States perhaps will not go as far as, manuel. Grave events are expected soon. 
War Mri ? U,.L0toh necewa7. It ia Rome, Italy. May 14-The political 
possible the United States may take the parties in favor of neutrality are organ- 
imtative in the organization of a de- ixing a demonstration to counteract the 
fence league of neutrals which will war propaganda. The police are taking 
transform the passive neutrality of non extraordinary measures to cope with the 
belligerents into active neutrality which • situation.
will manifst itself, to begin with, by an ; Troops occupy all the important points 
absolute and complete boycott of Ger-j0f the city in the vicinity of the Aus- 
roany which will definitely place herbe-1 tro-Hungarian and German embassies, 
yond the pale of dvihzation. We can, in Strong detachments 
any case, be sure the United States will 
exact full and entire satisfaction.”

J
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90 Miles of ConstantinopleOttawa, May 14-A lengthy casualty lbt was issued this morning enn tabling 
more than 200 names, a large portion of them bring lbted as "missing,” included 
in the list, are the following from the maritime provinces and Newfoundland 

Third Battalion—Missing — Private Harry Wells (formerly 9th), Elmsale,
I

Three Thousand Shells Fired Yesterday 
at Turkish Forts in Dardanelles in An
swer to Sinking of Goliath

î
P. E. L

Eighth Battalion—Sink with gas femes—Private John Kebte Wiggins, Sack- 
Wife, N. B.

Tenth Battalion—Mating — Lance Corporal Wm. Dexter, Shelburne, N. S. 
Tenth Battalion—Wounded — Private Charles Frompton, St John’s, Nfld. 
Fourteenth Battaliob—Killed in action — Lance Corporal A. L. Bunnell, 

Sussex, N. B.
Second Field Ar 

Sydney, N. S.

Pets Onus on Germany. I

tilery
some Athens, May 14—Warships of the Anglo-French fleet have in

creased the intensity of their bombardment in the Dardanelles, sine* 
the sinking of the British battleship Goliath. Three thousand shells 
were fired oh Thursday. A whole fleet of the allies’ hydro-aeroplanes 
made a reconnaissance, after which the positions of the Turkish in
fantry upon the Gallipoli Peninsula And the Astatic side Were cannon
aded. Reinforcements for the allies have arrived from France and 
fcorvpt The British submarines have penetrated the Dardanelles and 
part of the Sea of Marmora, reaching a point within ninety miles of 
Constantinople.

The Times says:—“It may be said 
that the nqte leaves no point of the con
troversy untouched and touches nothing 
as to what-is not convincing and conclns- 

The president brings clearly into 
Germany’s way out. He is con-

eer demands. She may disavow the acts 
oC her naval commanders, which he, 
the greatest candor, assumes to

Brigade—Killed1 in action—Sergt, Hugh McLennan,
. ..

Lance Corporal Gardon Caldwell Stewart of Tbronto, 15th Battalion, a 
brother of Mrs. H. H. Woodwdrth of SackviHe, appears in the Canadian list of

««-. a»- . .;e .

listAiiiii » » .z

:

Italy, Not Yet SETTLE DOWN JO 
Into Fight

m wins of
with
have

been committed without orders, or ap
proval, and she Is asked to prevent ef
fectually the recurrence of such acts. It 
may be said that we have left to her a 
hard choice. Can it be hard for her to 
disclaim the intent to carry on maritime 
welfare barbarously, in disregard of the 
laws of nations and of humanity. Will 
the great German nation confess that it 
Is resolved to carry on an unjust and in
human war? The choice is hard only if 
Germany makes it so.

“It is the great diplomatic achievement 
of thp note that it puts upon Germany 
the choice, not only of what her reply 
•hall be, but what is to follow.”

“‘The Imperial German government 
will not expect the government of the 
United States to omit any word or any 
act necessary to the performance of its 
eacred duty of maintaining the rights of 
the United States and Jts citizens, and of 
safeguarding their free exercise and en
joyment.’

“These are grave words. They are 
spoken with a full sense of responsi
bility, they carry to the German govern
ment the thought and purpose of 100,- 
000,000 people united in the resolve to 
uphold and support the chief man 
among them by whose authority this ut
terance is transmitted to Berlin. All de
pends on Germany.”

i

IfE IN CAMP SAW GERMANS BURNET WOUNDED GANAOfANS
TO CMPMMen of the 55th Becojmng Quite 

*t Home Under Canvas—Some 
of the Arrangements

St. Thornes, Ont, May 14—Private George B. Johnson, of the First Battal
ion, wounded at Langemarek, his shoulder shattered while helping a comrade, 
writes to his parents that he saw Germans bayonet Canadian wounded on the 
battlefield, .but adds that the Germans hhemselves ran when It looked as if they 
would get a taste of the bayonet. Private Johnson lost evesything In the bat
tle, even shoes and hat, but managed to bring a Prussian helmet, which he is 
sending home.

1;

Field Kitchen Project Advances— 
City Gives $1,000 on Account 
to Patriotic Fund

The 56th Battalion has settled down

WM F. LANE DEADto active camp life at Sussex. A steady 
programme of drills and parades is be
ing carried on and the orders are becom- _ . , ■
ing more advanced in their scope because with Ve mayors*ot°Zl TheTties^d 

of the battalion now being mustered to- towns in the province asking co-opera- 
gether. The overseas unit comprising tion in securing $5,000 for the four field 
some 280 men, is being drilled as a dis- kin*1»nS tor the 26th Battalion, 
tinct body and is making excellent pro- ,,, v\re taaln8 up this matter His 
gress. secured from the officers of the

In connection with the entrance of the 2tit“ expressions df their heartiest ap
proval and appreciation and it is with 
their endorsement of the need of the 
kitchens that he is proceeding. Thé 
mayor said this morning that Nova 
Scotia already had raised nearly the en
ure amount needed for a simUar equip
ment for the 26th Battalion and he does 
not think that the people of this prov
ince will want to lag behind. “The peo
ple of this province and the men they 
are sending to the front may not be any 
better than the Nova Scotians,” said 
His Worship, this morning, “but they 
•re just as good and I think they would 
not want to see the sister province get 
ahead of them.”

The mayor is not anxious to under
take the duties of treasurer of the fund 
if someone else 
He also suggests that

For Many Yean a Letter Carrier is 
Car let onalso are in the 

neighborhood of ex-Premier Grolitti’s 
house.

The death of a well known Carietoo 
resident, William F. Lane, occurred this 
morning at his home, 82 Winslow street. 
Though he had been ill tor two or three 
days, his condition yesterday was re
garded as satisfactory. Mr. Lane is 
survived by his wife, two daughters, 
Miss Alice of Woodstock, and Miss 
Grace of this city, besides his mother, 
Mrs. Lucretia Lane, and one sister, Mrs. 
J. C. Clarke of West St. John.

For twenty-five years Mr. Lane was 
a letter carrier. He was the first mall 
carrier in West St John, where he was 
bom and spent bis life. During that 
time he won the esteem and respect of 
a great number of friends. Mr. Lane, 
who was about fifty-eight years of age, 
was superannuated about ten years ago, 
after a long and faithful service.

LUSITANIA FATE TO BE 
tHAT OF OTHERS IF GERMAN 

SUBMARINES CAN REACH THEM
9.ENS0UH Frank Christopher, Carleton Youag 

Man, Loses His Life
baljtalion into camp, a feature which was 
greatly appreciated by officers and men, 
was the courtesy of the Sussex Band 
which played every detachment from the 
depot to the grounds, and has also offer
ed its services as required.

Floors of wood have been placed in 
the bell-shaped tents. The engineers 
•have rushed to completion the arrange
ments for the supply of water, and have 
also superintended matters pertaining to 
sanitation. New tables and forms have 
been procured, and the various company 
messes are well organized. Marquees are 
being provided for mess purposes. Perm
anent guard rooms are being erected on 
the grounds, and quartermaster’s stores 
established.

Frank Christopher, a deckhand on the 
government steamer Aberdeen, at Pet- 
tingill wharf, was drowned about one 
o’clock today, while attempting to go 
ashore by means of a short ladder from 
the side of the steamer to the wharf. 
The ladder slipped and he was thrown 
into the water. He arose to the surface 
and begem to struggle. A companion 
called for help and several of the crew 
rushed to his assistance. One went 
down a rope, while others threw a life 
belt. Being unable to swim, Christopher 
was handicapped, and just as the man 
who was hanging suspended over the 
side of the ship, went to seize him, he 
sank and did not come to the surface 
again.

A boat was lowered and the steamer 
was worked out from her moorings, and 
a grappling party begun to search tor 
the body. Although the bottom was 
dragged for a considerable distance, the 
body had not been recovered at latest 
reports. Owing to the strong current 
it was feared it would be carried to sea.

The man was about twenty-five years 
of age, and a resident of West St. John. 
He is survived by his mother, who re
sides in Watson street. He had been 
employed on the steamer tor six weeks 
and had become a great favorite among 
his shipmates.

Berlin, May 14—“The Mauretania or 
any other British liner will be torpedoed, 
sunk, and meet the same fate as the 
Lusitania, if our submarines can reach 
them; and that they can has been de
monstrated. We will continue to wage 
war against England with the same re
lentlessness and remorselessness that she 
is waging against us. Nothing will de
ter us from that; nothing will cause us 
to deviate from that course, except Eng
land’s own action.”

Thus declared a high German govern
ment official today, when asked what the 
future submarine policy would be..

“Germany unaffectedly regrets and 
sorrows over the loss of so many neutral 
lives on the Lusitania, but the responsi
bility rests wholly with the British.

“Admiral Von Tirpitz told you in De
cember that Germany did not want war 
to the knife, but England would have it. 
A nation that is fighting for its very ex
istence against so relentless and re
morseless a foe as Germany is fighting, 
also has a duty to perform to its own 
women and children and non-combat
ants, and that is to fight for them with 
every means at its command.”

His jaws came together with a click, 
and the look on his face made me think 
of a man with his back against the wall.

London, May 14—The Cunard line 
announces that the only sailing date they 
have cancelled- is that of the steamer 
Mauretania.

This was cancelled, it is added, for the 
reason that there was not a sufficient de
mand for passenger accommodation to 
warrant running her.

Germany Must Back Down or—
The Herald says:—“The president 

has expressed the unanimous voice" of 
the great American republic. Whatever 
may have been the apprehensions of the 
nation stirred to its very soul by the 
greatest series of outrages ever perpet
rated upon a neutral country, these ap
prehensions vanished with the perusal 
of. the note cabled la^t night to Ger
many.

“It might have' been stronger, it 
might have been weaker; ’twill serve. 
Mr. Wilson has overcome the influence 
of those members of his cabinet who are 

. for peace at any price. He has lived up 
to the very best traditions of his char
acter. In a document which makes no 
threat, but which, with the greatest

Private Hugh McAlpine Went 
West From Here a Year Ago

In the official casualty list this 
ing appears the name of Private Hugh 
McAlpine, 8rd Battalion (formerly of 
9th) of Edmonton, Alberta, as missing.
Mr. McAlpine, who is only twenty-one 
years of age, is a native of St. John and I personais 
resided here until about a year ago when 
he went west to Edmonton where his 
father, Charles McAlpine, is located.

He is a nephew of Dr. L. A. McAlpine,
Mrs. Charles Clark, Mrs. J. D. Howe and 
Charles Bustin of this city and has many 
friends here. As the 3rd Battalion is 
the one which was caught between two 
German forces and suffered very heavily 
his friends here have little hope that he 
has escaped alive.

GERMAN SUBMARINEScan be found willing. 
, , , — if any of the
banks of the province having branches 
in the different places would undertake 
to handle all the deposits made by the 
various local treasurers it would sim
plify the finances.

A contribution of $5 was received 
this morning by the mayor from Rich
ard H. Dockriil for the fund.

Major E. C. Weyman, of the 65th 
came to the city last night, ly. H. Ford, 
regimental sergeant major with that unit 
was a visitor to the city today. Q. M. S. 
Ellis, of the It. C. E., came to the city 
today from Fredericton, on his way to 
Sussex.

George Chesley of the D. A. C, Fred
ericton, is spending a few days in the

M THE MEDIÏÏU
London, May 14—“Owing to the re

ported presence of German submarines 
in the Mediterranean,” says Reuter’s 
Athens correspondent, “the British le
gation has offered a reward of $2,500 to 
anyone supplying information which 

I will lead to their destruction.”

Fhcltx anC
Phcrdfasand WEATHER Patriotic Fundcity. I

C. B. Allan has received contribu
tions for the Canadian patriotic fund as 
follows: Benjamin Mirey, for May, $1; 
City of St. John, on account, $1,000.
Belgian Fund

Reading Matter
A letter from Rev. Capt. H. E. 

Thomas, chaplain of the 65tb, will be 
found in today’s Times, making an ap
peal tor reading matter tor the soldiers 
in Sussex.
The Chaplain of the 55th

«BULLETIN WAR COSTING CANADA 
HO A DAY

ROMANCE OF LUSITANIA
London, May 14—Engineer John Welsh 

of the Lusitania and Miss Gerta Neii- 
son, a milliner, were married in Man
chester, the home of the bridegroom yes
terday. They first met on the liner, and 
became engaged during the voyage. The 
bride fell from a lifeboat into the sea, 
and was rescued by Welsh. Later both 
were picked up by a trawler.

Contributions for the Belgian relief 
fund have been received by Mayor 
Frink as follows : Oscar F. Price, city, 
$3; Benjamin Mirey, fifth contribution, 
$1; Lumbermen, Robert J. Potts’ 
camps, Hartland, N.B., $35.

Issued by author
ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. Stu
pa rt, director at 
meterologtcal sen

STREET RAILWAY EXTENSION
The prospects of an early settlement 

of the differences of opinion between 
the city and the St. John Railway com
pany regarding the connection for the 
Marsh road extension at the One Mile 
House are growing much brighter. 
Mayor Frink has reached a tentative 
agreement with the company under 
which they would be allowed to use the 
“T” rails and connections which they 
have provided already. Under the pro
posed agreement the city would furnish 
about $350 worth of broken stone for 
grading the road up to the new level of 
the redis.

Of Rev. H. C. ThomaS, chaplain of 
the 65th, the Moncton Transcript says:

“Captain Thomas is well known all 
over the provinces and particularly in
this city where he served for a number NO MARITIME MEN 
of years eœ pastor of Wesley Memorial 
Church. From Moncton he went to 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. He was particu
larly well known as a leader in temper
ance and moral reform work during his 
stay in Moncton, and he was one of the 
principal promoters of the temperance 
agitation of six or seven years ago, which 
resulted in the present stringent en
forcement of the Scott Act, in which re- The death of Miss Ellen Cassidy, 
spect Moncton is said to lead all other which occurred today at 801 Brussels 
cities in the dominion. street today, caused regret to many

Captain Thomas is a very forceful friends. She was a daughter of the late
speaker, and a man of deep thought, James and Jane Cassidy, of Bamesville, , „ , , , , The 26th Battalion carried on com-
whose every utterance bears the stamp Kings county, N. B., and is survived by A novelty shower was tendered Miss drill today, and also continued en-
of the student of the times. He was born two brothers, Edward of Lynn, Mass., Blanche Coes at the home of her father, trenching operations near Courtenay
in the city of St. John. He was serving and Charles, of Presque Isle, Me., and one John D, Coes, Prince street, West St. Bay, marching there with picks and
as pastor of Fairville Methodist church, sister, Mrs. James Riley, of Hampton. John, last evening by about sixty of her shovels and throwing up trenches as thev 
when appointed to his present position The funeral will be held on Monday, I friends, in honor of her approaching would be required to do in foreign aer-
(Continued on page 2, sixth column), with interment in Norton. marriage. vice.

Ottawa, Ont, May 14—The war is 
costing Canada $200,000 a day.

Up to March 31, the $50,000,000 ap
propriation had been spent. The $100,- 
000,000 voted recently is now being 
drawn on heavily, and soon the daily ex
penditure will be a quarter of a million 
a day.

These figures include the cost of main
tenance of the forces at home and abroad, 
the purchase of arms and equipment and 
the expenses of transport.

iFIREMEN CRUSHED UNDER
WALL IN FIGHTING BLAZEIN THE LATEST LISTvice. I

Synopsis—The area of high pressure 
«till covers the Great Lakes and domi
nates the weather from Ontario to the 
maritime provinces. Good rains have 
occurred in the more southern parts of 
both Alberta and Saskatchewan, else
where in the dominion the weather has 
been fine.

Ottawa, Ont, May 14—A casualty list 
with twenty-eight names was issued 
this afternoon. All were listed with 
next of kin residing in Great Britain.

FEAR AMHERST MAN
LOST WITH LUSITANIA Newark, N. J., May 14—Six firemen 

were crushed under a falling wall to
day, while fighting a $300,000 fire, 
which burned through four story build
ings of the Leather Manufacturing plant 
of George V. Engel, Inc, here. Some of . 
the injured firemen may not recover. ’

It is feared that Kenneth J. Morrison, 
formerly of Amherst, but now of Van
couver, was a passenger on the Lusi
tania and is listed among the missing.

MISS ELLEN CASSIDY i
STREET TRAFFIC CASE

<Fine. CHILDREN DEAD 
Friends will extend sympathy to Mr. 

and Mrs. Samuel Martin of Randolph, 
in the loss of their little daughter, Flor
ence, aged nine months, one of twins.

Mr. and Mrs«John Young of 203 Main 
street, today were called on to mourn the 
death of their ten months old boy, Or- 
lut.d T.

Dr. J S. Bentley appeared this morn
ing to answer a charge of violating a 
section "of the street traffic by-low. He 
acknowledged that he was technically 
guilty, but explained the circumstances. 
More evidence will be taken on Monday 
afternoon,

TODAY’S DRILLMaritime—Moderate to fresh north 
end northwest winds, fine today and 
Saturday, with about the same tempera
ture.

New England—Fair tonight, probably 
light frost in interior in low places Sa
turday, fair, gentle to moderate north

HONORED BY FRIENDS 1
3

I
winds,

I

IF ANOTHER AMERICAN -TORPEDOED, WILL THIS HAPPEN AGAIN ? SEEK TO DESTROY 
GREAT GERMAN GUNS
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